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My P !

'"ai "poor back" is held resiionsiblc for more than its share of the sufferings of
i.inl;:iiJ- - If yur dog bites a man kicks it, do you blame the dog? On the same
OI,ri;ile the kidneys niter their protest J against nervousness, impure blood, end
.u'ling constipation. "1 hese force them ?t do extraordinary rorlc in ridding the

. .:m of the poisons which are the jN, result of effete matter retained in tha
I,,,,,!, Tlien the sufferer says the (A back aches; the kidneys are dis--
, ,.,!. Not yet;" but they will V?i'c ,,n'eiS tne nerves ara strengthened.

,i,M. ptiriiied, and the contipatiou removed. These are the causes
V.i l:i 7 troubles, and Paine's Celery (,

'

h it, tunic, purifying, and laxative "f-,'V''-
3

i making it almost infallible in Vn

MA

removts them
effect, it "also the leak

caring all diseases of the nerves and kid- -

i, ). If y',ur hopes of cure have ivt C2 been realized, tiy Paine's Celery Cora-.,- ,

,t ii (jives perfect health to all who complain of "their poor backs." Price $1.00

Sold by Druggists. Sknd for d Papur.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors,
BURLINGTON. VERMONT.

ft '"Sr.J

MO,If wi m

Davis Block,
Molina, Illinois.

Tclci'boav

The I

-

oor Back

Compound quickly.
strengthens

Ii.i.Usirati

DAVIS & CO,,

PLUMBERS !
-- AND-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Ilose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Aptcnta for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
and SIGHT FEED

Wa guarantee every one perfect, an'I will send Cops,
Twenty day' trial, to responsible parties.

Safety Heatinp Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Ato.,

Hock Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1143. Roauleuoc Tolephooe 100.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

oline
nOLIXR,

MaMactiirers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAG0H3

Wagon Co.,
IL.I4.

i7l n I

A mil andrnmplrte line of TLATFORM and other Spring Wapons, especially adapted to Ik
Western trade of snpcrinr workmanship anil finish Illustrated Pries List free on

application. Sec the .ViOl.l.NK WAGON before purchasing.

HOPPE,
THE TAILOR,

No. 1808 Second

ROCK ISLAND,

If

LUBRICATORS.

THE ABMSTROKG
n n nnurnT Ramrfl nnrnnn

F. O.

Ave.,

A. A. llflfllMMfl
Made "Without Rubber.

The elutlrtry Is riven by Nick 0 Plated Brass Springs. Hk the weTl-kno- wn

bnplex Ventilated Oarter In' ludlea. which lias nlven ach universal satla-factio- n.

Should he for anlc by all flr. dealer in ootiona im Ci K f"TCruruujhlnga. Suuiple pair acnt by re'?,!'U:r,"l mail on receipt of O J lo.
Manufactured "By

Armstrong Mfg Co. Bridgeport, Ct.

"CAFE,
A FIRST-CLA- SS LUNCH ROOM

OPEN ALL NIGHT,
No. 1808 Second Ave.,

' HOCK ISLAND.

You can get Tin Ware Glass Ware, Crockery, Dry Goods

Notions and Jewelry cheap, at

WEST END FAIR
Corner of Seventh St., and Third avenue, Rock Island.

GEO, 8AYADGE,
Proprietor or

"TTVOLI SALOON."
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES, AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

THE MUTE OPERATOR.

6TORY IN THE LIFE OF A. DEAF
AND DUMB TELEGRAPHER.

Be Learned to Receive Mecea- - Through
the Senae or Touch WayLiid and
Kobbnd of Sl.OOO. Which Was After

nli Recovered ly a Twin Brother.
"Did you ever h ar of a deaf and dumb

telegraph operator! Don't believe it? Why,
man, I taught a deaf and dumb boy bis first
dots. Believe it I Como, lot mo give you the
facts and a little story with it, off hand liko,
and you ran work it over to suit yourself and
readers."

Thereuiioii this tcyer with lightning reeled
off the following yarn: "The deaf and dumb
Oerator was my t win brother, so alike in
form and feature, aiir indeed all save the one
great distinguishing mark of Beech, as to be
often mistaken for myself. At Vi years of
age, a bright, noble boy, that great scourge
of childhood, t fever, roblied hiua of
those two most pr ious faculties, speech and
hoarin. When I ba.1 secured the position of
menNB!iir at our lm-a- tolegraph office, with
the promise of opisjrtunitv to perfect myself
in the art tclngrat hie, it was ha who pro-
posed and enrriwi out his purpose to
commence the stu lv ct th same time,
and so diligently did hn pursue his
labor that, rnaim-- d as ho was, he ac-
quired ly ronstttut ract ico what would seem
an impossibility, l.o rwid the fast recurring
clicks of the Morse iustruments, not by sound,
as is the rule with telegraphers, but from the
souse of touch us ho placed his lingers lightly
upon the luoviug c nrutturo. His had been
all home practice f oin lessons delivered by
myself after other c'uties were over.

"I applied for auil secured the management
oftheollice at O , a rf""Uy town on the
ICenni'lwc. Here tt e hummer found us, my
brothei- - and I, buily employed with oftlce
duties. Tho denf and dumb operator

strictly to tl is branch of the business,
sitting with lingers lightly resting upon the
instruments, intent ujion alls, or copying
with pen the words as they Bowed from the
quick pulsations of the lit tie brass armature
beneath his sensitive touch.

'It was well aloiig into the ice harvest of
winter thut one da Col. Tracy, agent in the
town for one of the larger ice companies, the
chief industry of the town, entered the office
and after a cheer;' greeting, announced the
fact that f l,0i0 in greenbacks was expected
on the evening exj ress, to be used by him iu
pajing the hands on the morrow. 'And,
boys,' he added, 'as I suppose you dont care
to keop that amount over night, perhaps
you'd better deliver it to meat the house;
then I'll lock it in my safe and he ready with
the pay roll in the morning, for the men will
be anxious for their scrip.' We were willing
to please the coloi el, and readily consented
to do as he wished. During that afternoon a
furious storm of snow set in. Trains were
delayed, and, in co lsequence, it was after tl
in the evening when' the express jiarcels, and
among them the precious bundle of cash, ar-
rived at the office. Ours was a small office,
supporting no do ivery tuam, and as one
of us must act a; messenger, my brother
proposed doing so while I settled up the
day's business. Hi d there been a thought of
danger in the em nd to disturb us I never
should have consented to his going alone:
being none, I gave a gesture of thanks as he
buttoned tightly his coat about him, seized
tho parcel and stepped out into the storm.
Alone in the otlice, the day's husincs was soon
put to order and the few express parcels-checke-

frotn the wny bill. Thou, seated in
my brother's chair, I fell into a reverie upon
the coiirMge of the poor loy who sat there,
day after day, d f to all save the busy in-

strumentsuntil an unusual stir
attheoilice door. Thny were bringing him
in, tny xxr Iwy; his clothes in disorder and
stained by the storm aud, yes, blood. What
could have hapic::eu His poor right hand,
which could h:ivt t"!d in place of speech,
hung useless at his M,ie, the arm disabled by
a blow.

"What Is it, man " No answer, save that
they had found h ru strug-lin- g through tilt
storm, and, recojiih'.ing him, hud brought
him here. White p'yin.i the questions I had
clasped tho wounJd boy in my arms aud
supported him to his accustomed seat beside
tho instrument. 'We have need of a doctor
here greatly,' rais.ng the injured arm. Out
of tho men immed.utcly started iu search of a
physician.

"'What is it, dear boyT I asked aloud.
For answer he (rasped quickly uiy right
hand with his uninjured left, and with hit
fingers spelled out the words in the familiar
Morse alphabet, n hich I read from the sim-
ple strokes of his f ngers. 'Roblied I Robbed I

Two Muffled Struck me down.
Clung to money jwickage to the last till till
they broke my arm. Oh, cruel, cruel two
poor boys, to rob t hem of so much.'

"A severe scalp wound, the result of a blow
from some blunt instrument, and arm not
broken, but liadiy hurt. Such was tho ver-
dict of tho physichin after an examination.

"The long winter Mason at last grew into
spring, then sum ner, and tho sun danced
again on tho wa ves of the Kennebec. My
brother was bank once more in his old time
seat, fully recove-e- d from his injuries and
busily working tho wire as before. Yet no
trace of the stolen money nor the robbers.

"It was noon, and our telegraph messen-
ger's dinner houi, when one eventful day
there came a message of special importance,
requiring immed ate delivery. Our estab-
lished reputation for promptness must not
suffer this to wait the messenger's return, so
thrusting the tele;;ram into the pocket of my
coat, I rushed off on delivery duty. I have
said that my brother's appearance so closely
resembled my ovu cs to cause uncertainty
oven among our t lends in distinguishing one
from another.

"Now, ns my ciurso lay down toward the
river among tho ice houses, 1 noticed two
idlers of vngabon 1 appearance sitting cooling
their heels upon 0.10 of tho long shutes which
projoct out iuto tiio river, used in hauling the
ice from its 11 u: tho great incline plane to
the entrance of t 10 houso. As I came oppo-
site and almost 'within arm's length of the
two worthies, on' turuing to the other ex-
claimed: 'Here tt nies the dummy, Bill. He'i
got our mark on I im '.' In on instant it flashed
upon mo, now w the time for action. To
denounce ttioiu later as the robliers would be
hazardous.

" 'At last I'vejot you,' and with the words,
followed by a try for hulp, turned, and
sprang directly at tho throat of tho first
speaker. Thoro was on answering cry of
surprise from the villain ere my fingers en-

circled his throat, aud the next moment we
were rolling ovt r and over, each struggling
for the mastery. The other, evidently a
weaker spirit, tojk to his heels and aban-
doned bis comrade. Soon my mad cries
brought help an 1 the robber was secured.
Then, after direc ing some to follow the fugi-
tive, I denounced them both as the expo-ea- t

robbers. That ni jht both the runaway cap-
tured were safe within the walls of the Til-
lage lockup.

"At the trial hich followed, the weaker
spirit quailed, an 1, to secure the clemency of
the court, made a full confession, likewise
disclosing the biding placo of tne stolen
money, which, lea some $200, was unearthed
and secured to th i express company. Tho re-
ward of totlO for tho arrest and conviction of
the robbers enabled us to make good the
whole amount." Lewis ton (Me.) Journal.

SJOOBeward.
We will pay tbe above reward for any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indication, constipation or
coBtiveness we cannot cure with West's
Vegetable Liver Pills, when the directions
are strictly complied with. They are
purely vegetable, and never fail to give
satisfaction. large boxes containing 80
sugar coated pills, 25c For sale by all
druggists. Bevare of counterfeits and
imitations. Tbe genuine manufactured
only by John C. West & Co., 863 Wv
Madison BL, Ctioago, 111.

, EAGER TO BE JOURNALISTS.

Newspaper Offices Flood'id with Reqneata
for Chance to Draw a Blank.

"I think every 1 young man and young
woman in this town wants to go into jour-
nalism."

The speaker was one of the best known
managing editors in New York city, and he
passed his band over his troubled brow as he
spoka

"I get about forty applications per day
from men and women who want to become
journalists, and the proprietor of this paper
gets twice as many more. A young man
whom I know to be malting $100 per week
in tbe dry goods business came to me and
offered li work for $'25 per week as a

, It make, me a trifle weary. If these
young men and women knew how many
blanks there are In this lottery aud how few
prizes drawn they would quit."

This managing editor was in a bad humor,
but be was all right as to facts. There isnt
a newspaper office in town that isn't flooded
with applications for work. The prizes in
New York journalism are few. You are
reasonably sure of drawing a blank pretty
nearly every time. There are more than
1,000 hard working newspaper men in New-Yor-

city. Outside of their own offices and
tho New York 1'ross club not two dozen ol
them are known to t he geueral public. Those
who are well known ouUide of New York
jould almost bo counted upon the fingers of a
ringle huiuL

Tho men who have drawn pi izee canuoi
themselves tell you how they did iu All
hey know is that they started at the bottom
md got there somehow.

This Ih not intended to eneourago printers
lev ils to throw typa around, but a an illus
ration.

Charles A. Dana is, perhaps, tho most fa
inous cr tho men who havo drawn prizes. Ai
tilitor of The Sun he draws a salary of $&5,00t
lur year, and from other sources his income it
swelled to ttlwiut $150,000 per year, upon which
he manages to livo very comfortably, aided bj
a French conk, whose income income is big-
ger than that of a congressman. Dana started
on The New York Tribune at a salary of $U
per week. He stalled in a small way from a
town in the interior of Ohio. Joseph Pulitzer,
of The World, is said to clear $2,000 per day.
Ho is not a working journalist oow, but not
many years ugo ho was an ordinary reporter
in tit. Louis, and they say ho was a hustler,
too. Whitelaw Roid, as a mattor of form,
draws a salary of some $15,000 per year from
The Tribune, but his income from his stock
in the paper is several times this amount.
John A. Cocker ill is one of the working
managing editors and newspuper men, and
draws a salary of $15,000 per year from
The World, and has an interest in it
besides. Cockerill was a typo, and fought hit
way up from the ranks. Amos Cummin gs it
said to have an Income of $15,000 per year.
He was a compositor and a private in thf
Union army during the rebellion, and he,
too, came from the bottom up to where he it
now. Chester A. Ixrd, the managing editor
of The Sun, has a t&iary of $7,500 per year.
He started on a small fiaper in the interior of
this state, and bad to work hard for success
But he is little known outside of New York.
George F. Spinney, as managing editor ol
Tho New York Times, has a salary of about
$7,000 per year. But he has been a hard
working journalist all his life, and the salary
is not so much. He, too, is little knowu out-skl-

of Now York.
There are probably fifty or sixty men whe

are simply writers, like P.lakely Hall and
Jnlian Ualph, who earn anywhere from $.V
to flSO per week, but, with the exception of
the men named, and four or five more, thej
are never heard or spoken of except in theii
own homes and circles.

At the Fifth Avenue hotel tho other night
Archie Uunter, the author of "Mr. Barnes,
i.f New York," was a lion. He was mort
courted than any one at the hotel, and mos:
of the young men around him are ambttiout
to !ccouie journalist. If they knew ol
Oun tor's stru;:!jles up to the time that be suc-

ceeded in gelling "Mr. Barnes, of New
York," before the public they would hesitate.
If they ci.ul.l go into any uewspaper office
r.nd sv how long and how hard men work
for small salaries, they would hesitate some
i.iore. And if they could go Into some other
places and sea some of tho wrecks that the
t ides of tho years have cast up on tho shore?
of journalism, t hey would go into some other
business. New York Mail and Express,

Origin of a PopuUu- - Sons.
The popular ballad, "Listen to the Mock-

ing Bird," was written and first published in
IS.V, by Septimus Winner, of Philadelphia,
under the nom de plumo of "Alice Haw-
thorne," his mother's maiden name. It wa?
suggested incidentally by listening to a col-

ored man, Dick MUburn, known as "Whist-
ling Dick," who wandered about the city
whistling in imitation of a mocking bird, at
the same time strumming an acoompaniment
upon the guitar. Struck by his remarkable
performance as a warbler Mr. W. said to
him one day, half in jest, "Dick, HI write
you a song . for your mocking bird." The
compass of the colored man's voice wa
hardly an octave, and, as will be observed,
the melody was made very simple, so as not
to bo iwyond his reach. The words "Listen
to the Mocking Bird," which ran higher,
were to lie spoken by him, not sung, except
where they came within his compass, fol-

lowed by the whistler's marvelous imitation
Of the bird.

The man was a very good natured fellow,
but of so little intellectual capacity that
though he came to Mr. Winner's music store
night after uight to laarn the words of the
song, he was never able to master more than
one verse of it. Such, however, was his
sense of the comic and such his facility in Im-

provising lines to the music, suggesting ridi-
culous fancies to attract the crowd, that his
"Mocking Bird" soon added greatly to Dick's
local reputation. The song was published is
liallad form, and at once became very popular,
and such is its hold upon the public fancy that
although it lias been sung and whistled and
played the country over for an average life-
time, it still retains its place as a song of na-
tional reputation. Philadelphia Record.

Ate live Dozen Raw Ece
A boiler maker named Howe astonished the

epicures at Seheffer & Korlingor's restaurant,
Baltimore, by offering to bet $5 that he could
eat, without intermission, Ave dozes raw
eggs, shells and all. A doubting Thomas ac-
cepted the offer, and the freshest chicken
fruit obtainable was placed before the boiler
maker. Tho latter, a hale and lusty mechanic,
unbuttoned hui vest and prepared for busi-
ness. The first two dozen disappeared within
half an hour, the eater apparently enjoying
his meal. He was not so fresh getting atflay
with the third dozen, and took more time,
still swallow ing the fourth. He kept at work,
however, and finally succeeded in dispatch-
ing the last twelve, though not without an
effort -

f His method was a peculiar one. He took;
up one egg orter the other, and, after sucking
it dry, tossed the shell into his mouth, and,
after crunching it into powder, swallowed
that also. When ha had finished hia job he
drew from his pocket a beer bottle filled with
alcohol, used in a spirit lamp, and drank
down the Quid. Turning to the astonished
speotntorE, ho offered to eat seven dozen mors
without tho shell, but no one took him up.
Baltimore Dispatch. -

Doctors' Sills.
Nearly all diseases originate from In-

action of the liver, and this is especially
tbe case with chills and fever, intermit-
tent fevers and malarial disease. To
save doctors' bills and ward disease, take
Simmons' Liver regulator, a medicine
that increases in popularity each year,
and has become the most popular and
best endorsed medicine In the market for
the cure of liver or bowel diseases.
Telbobafh. Dubuaue. Iowa. ,

- There are 1.0Q0 registered dentists in
jiassaohusetts.

Its Vs. for Kidneys.
Jbsup. Ga., May 26. 1887.

I have been suffering from kidney dis
ease for a month past, and the pain in my
back was very severe. My occnpation
requires a good deal of writing at night
and 1 suffered an tne time. 1 saw one
man who said he was cured by using
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B ) and I
commenced using it. and the pain is a
great deal less. I have only used two
bottles and believe it will effect a cure by
tbe use of a few more bottles.

Tours respectfully. J. E Coleuak.

PURE BLOOD 18 OF FBICSLS38 VALUE.

The Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga :

Mt Dear Sib: I have for some time
past used B. B. B. as purifier of the
blood and to build up tbe system gener-
ally, and consider it without exception
the finest remedy of the kind in the mar-
ket. Yours with best wisher,

Arthur G Lewis,
Editor Southern Society.

Tbe Maltese cat in a Poughkeepsie,
N. Y., drug store, suddenly developed an
appetite for leeches, and while the drug-
gist's back was turned ate thirty of tbem.

ADVHJX TO AUTHXliS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting tooth? If so,
lend at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's 8oothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer

Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It curcc
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
Stives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. Mrs. Winslows Soothing hyrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy- -

aicians in the United States, and 1b for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

American wagons have tbe market in
South America, and the American wheel
barrow is to be met with in everv por
tion of China and Japan.

The Population of Book Island- -

Is about 20,000, and we should say at
least one half are troubled with some af
fection of the throat and lungs, as those
complaints are, according to statistics,
more numerous than others. We would
advise all our readers not to neglect tbe
opportunity to call on their druggist and
get a bottle of Kemp's balsam for the
throat and lungs- - Trial size free. Large
bottles 50c and 1. Sold by all drug-
gists.

Phillipe, Delmonico's chief, is said to
have received over $700 in t:ps from the
oatrons of tbe bouse on Christmas morn
ing.

The average lengtn ot life is on the in-

crease. The science of medicine has made
great progress; many diseases are now
controlled that were formerly thought in-

curable The greatest discovery is Dr.
Bigelow's Cure, which cures consump-
tion in stages that other remedies are of
qo benefit. Coughs, colds, croup, whoop-
ing cough, bronchitis, and all throat and
lung diseases speedily and safely. Price
50 cents and f 1. of druecists.

There is a good field for missionaries at
Tuscumbia, Miller County, Mo., where
there has not been a church building of
any kind for forty years.

The Vst on cartti can truly be laid ol
Iris's Giyceriue Salve, which is a sun,
afe and speedy cure for cuts, bruiw.--,
caliis, burns wounds and a!l other soro
Vi!) positively cure piles, tetter and :u
ikin erupi'nn . Try this woniler healer,
titisfiictton guaranteed or money refuni
sd. On'.v 25 cents. Sold hv driiaitU;"

A Wichita, Kan., clergyman has been
asked to resign because his sermons are
too long.

"Now it's all right, it's all right, dar-
ling," said Mrs. Workhard, I have tested
tbe matter thoroughly. One bottle of
Salvation Oil will cure your pin in the
back, and only costs twenty Ave cents.

Be Sure
If you have made up your mind to buy

Hood's Sarsaparllla do not he induced to take
any other. Hood's Sarsaparllla is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue of its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew whut she wanted,
and whose example is worthy imitation, tells
her experience below:

To Get
"In one store where I went to buy Hood's

Sarsapatilla the clerk tried to induce me buy
their own Instead of Hood's; he told me thelr's
would last longer; that I might take it on ten
days' trial; that it I did not like It I need not
pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I knew what
Hood's Sarsaparllla was. I had taken it, was
satisfied with it, and did not want any other.

Hood's
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparllla
I was feeling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stand. I looked,
and had for some tune, like a person- - In con-

sumption. Hood's Sarsaparllla did me so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and myfrlends frequently speak of it." Mas.

1x1 A. Goff, 61 Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
Sold by aU drngglsti. $ j six tor Si. Prepared only
by C L HOOD A CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell, Has.

IOO Doses One Dollar

J. A. GENUNG,

The popular and reliable Grooer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND,

will sell you

Groceries
: as cheap as they ran be sold.
' He pays the highest market price for

Farm Produce,
and always has a nice stock on

hand.

POND'S

OT.
LETTERS FROM THE GO VERM ORB.

It ii z. n fact that Poiro'a
ExTtucT ia naed aad recommended by more
dlstmfraUhed people than any preparation or
remedy extant.

It ia used in the household of the President
at weil 11 that of tbe humble-- t citizen; br
members of tba army and lb uavy. thn Bar
and tbe Bench, tho pulpit and the press ail
raulu aud ciasaea of people. To further
illustrate this fact wa append a few of the
mora recent letters from Governor of

Stales:

The Governor of New Hampshire.
GEKnrara: I have ned Pond's ExTitirf

In my lamiJy for aevernl year, aud Imve
found It a most deirab!e ai.d valuable
remedy. Tour truly. Moody Clkhikb.

Bee. 3, '87.

The Governor ot Penaaylvania.
Gents: Pokd'b Extract baa been a

valued reliauce ia our family (or aevemt
yeara, especially in relieving tbe aohc,
sprains and brulae incident to children.

Very truly yours,
Nov. 30, '87. Jajixs A. Biavek.

The Governor of New Jersey.
Dear 8ir: I have for many years npd

Povd's Extbact, and h:tve derived (jre.it
benefit and relief thereir jni. Yunra ti ulv,

Dec. 6, 'b7. It 8. Unmix.

The Ct. -- Governor of Illinois.
Oentmsmfx: Pond's Extract baa long

had a place iu the medicine cheat of my fam-
ily. I asuure you that we have fonnd it a
ready aud valuable auent 10 relieve pain In
many cases, and that very promptly. We
cannot well keep house without It.

1 am, truly your,
Oct. 10. '87. J. C. Smith,

Poitd'b Extract la invaluable for aU
kinds of Pain. Inflammation and Hemor-
rhages.

xxUencs invit$ imitation. Bncixre of
worCMmt imitation of Pond's Extract.Illdurouireb

ESTABUSHE0 1861 i 186 So.
Chicago, ,8. ciarkSt.

The Regular

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEOH
Is still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS
m --r.-r. .

Chronic Jerrons anfl Private Diseases.

DEBILITY, Loat Man-hoo- d.

Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Head and back Ache and ail
thectTe:t leading to early decay and perhapt. Con-
sumption or Insanity, treated sciemincally by new
methods with never-faiiin- g success.

S SYPHILIS and Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

KIDNEY and URINARY
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Oenito-- L r.nary Organs cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kieueys or
other Orcaus.

i"No experiments. Ape and experience
important. Consultation free ami sacred.

jSeiid 4 cent poMae f-- CeTebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate DiMrates

Those contemplating Mnrri.ic nd for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated guide Male nritl Female, each
t cents, both 25 cents (sTamp-)- . Consult the old
Doctor. A friendty letter or call may save future
surT-rtn- and hime, ami add golden years to lite

iBiolc "'Life's (ec-et-) Errors," 50 cents
(stamrKV Medicine and writing sent everywhere,
secure from exposure. Hours, 8 to 8. Sundays
9 to 12 Address

F. D. CLARKE, tt!. D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICAGO, ILL.

THE fe'QUKE SWINGS
(Charted by the Legislature or Illiooia.)

MOL1NK, - ll.LS.
Open daily from 9 A M. to 8 P. M , and on Tuci

day aud Saturday Evtninps froaj ? to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Deposits at the rate
of 3 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECURITY ANDADVASTAGKS.
The private property of he Trnatee is repon-aVbl- e

to the deiwltors. The officers are prohibi
ted from borrowi ii! any of ita mon'-ya- . Minora
and married women protected by vpeclal law.

Officer : 8. W. Whbkl'-cic- , President; Job
won, ice rreaiaentiu. ir. hf.mknw t, Cahie,

Truitkes: S W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
C W. Uvhdell. elson Chester. H. w". Candee. C.
T Grnntt, A S. Wright, C. F. H mnway, John
Good: J. M. OhritT. C. H. Sto idard.
fThe only chartered savings Bank in Reck

iiiano. toonu.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

&3 y Zk
vuluhuj tholrcorupioxion Mioulri socun a

SAMPLE BOX (GRATIS
of th latent imported aDd unaiuuioubJy acknowl-
edged as tne het

FACE POWDER.
OnnrnnKod to perfectly harmless, tmpereoptl-hle- .

durable and invtitle. Kur everywhere.
Prlee. 8.e anil AOc per R. Ask your
drusgut lor it or wnu; ror poatikl sample .box to

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers,
A? and 69 WadilnrMn Street, CHICAGO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Sale by thk Following Dbcggibts

Marshall & Fisher,
Hartz & Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadler.

0reamBalmPAX"5.H,
Cleanses the
Nasal Passa-
ges, A 1 1 a y e

rain and In
flamation

Heals Sores.
Restores the
Senses ol
Taste & Smell
Try the CureHAY-FEVE- R

A particle H applied into each nostril ail It
agreeable. Price SO centa at Drugrtsta; by mail,
registered, 80 centa. ELY BKOXHKd, MS War-
ren f treat, New fork.

GOLD KEDAL,FAEI3,18?8

BAKER'S

Warranted abtolntrly twre
Cocoa , from which the ezoeaa at
Ollhaa been removed. It has aura
than thret firm tht emglh of
Oocoa mixed with Surch. Arrow-
root or tsngar. ami to therefore far
more economical, cotfinp fonjf ftut
ont eml rup. It fa delictus,
nourishing, atrenglnenlng. easily1 digested, and admirably adapted
ror inreikis as wall as tut persuna
in neaim.
Sold ky Croeets ererywhere.

. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass,

Big O Baa give ; unive.
sal aat1sfactk.il In tba

fx daYbAJ en re of Gonorrhoea and
Gleet. I prescribe it and
feel aaf c in reooin mend-
ingK MTaealraytaa

I- - jrwCktalMlOi. it to all snfferers.
A. J. STO!f EE. t.D..

OeeaW, ill
PRICE. S1.09.

Bold by Jroggisa.
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BUY A PAIR

CAUSE & CO.S'

$1.10

--Kid Button Shoe.--

1622 Second Avenue.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTHT, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

1 trAr.u:tti.,, rrVr-- i jRrecS7T' G R EAT --2---

iu?,i1-rp- T u D. fCjt-7X- r K iaptri

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Bys.)

Its main lines, brnnchps and extensions t, northwest and southwestInclude Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa, Peoria, La Palle, Moline, Rock Island In
ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine, Ottuniwa, Oskaloosa, West Liberty, IowaCity, Dea Moines, Knoxville, Winterset, Atlantic, Audubon, Harlan, GuthrieCentre, and Council Bluffs in IOWA-Mi-nnf anolis and St. Paul in MINNB-SOT- A

Watertown and Sioux Falls in DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron.St. Joseph, and Kansas City in MISSOURI Beatrice, Palrbury, and Nelsonin NEBRASKA Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville. Norton.Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS Colorado Sprlng-s- , Denver, Pueblo, in COLO-RADO. Traverses new and vast areas of rich farrninsr and grazing' lands,affording the best facilities of Intercommunication to older States and to ailtowns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah, NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Paclflocoast and trans-ocean- ic Seaports.
SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Of Palace Coaches leading: all competitors in splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations run throuarh daily between Chicago andand Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENTvESTIBTXLHTRAIN SERVICE daily between Chlcaoro and Council Blufis (Omaha), andbetween Chicago and Kansas City. Eleeant Day Coaches, Dinine Cars.Reclimne Chair Cars (FREE), and Palace Sleeping Cars. California ExcuP
slons daily. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland. LosAngeles, San Diego, San Francisco, and intervening- localities. Quick timeprompt connections and transfers In Union Depots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains daily each way between ChicagoRock Island, Atchison, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Minne-apolis and St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic resorts andhunting: and fishing grounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Branchcourses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafovette, and Council Bluffs St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information, apply to any CoudodTicket Oce in tha United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK.
General Manager. CHICAGO, ILL.. Gen'l Ticket ft Pua. Agent

OLSEIST & 3?iErjriSRS01Sr,

And Dealers in Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery ,

Glassware, Catlery, Etc.
J"SUsambJp Agcncj nd remiltapce to any v.rt of Europe.

601 aad 603 Ninth Street. Rock Island, m. .

JOHN H. RISTSOINV
(Formerly of Coal Valley.)

Dealer in Choice Wines, Lipors
BEER .AJSTD CIGrA.ES,

No. 1717 Second Arenae, Rock Island.

J.T.DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenup.

,

s W. A!. GUTHRIE,;.
(Successor to Gutirie A Co'lins.) .

Contractor and Builder,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL..larPlana and estimates tmlahed. A specialty mad of floe work All orders attended topromptly aad aaUsfaction (uar nteed. - -

Offlc and 8uop No. 1818 Third Arenas- -

U.-V-

t


